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The Racket. 

CARPETS 
If U need a carpet, maybe 

U had better 4 ok through our 
samples before buying 
Spring patter: 

r¢cagy 

a 
| 

| 

from The | 

White Mountain 
30 Ibs. ice, 

380 lbs., 

Refrigerators. 
$6.00, 60 1bs., 

$9.50, 100 Ibs., 

CAMP CHAIRS, 
With back neat and strong. 

Best on the market, 35¢., 3 for 
$1.00. 

TRICYCL ES 
for girls and boys. 

sizes $2.00 and $2 50. 
Large 

1 A 
over 

* also had 

nday 

| ruth 

john We 

Wesley 
. 

d the same 

that he 
Why do you 

thing over and 

aver Again “Johu Wesley, because 

pce telling is not enough It is for 

this same reason that you are told again 

and again that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy cures colds and grip: that it 

counteracts any tendevcy of these dis 

eases to result in pneumonia, and that it 
is pleasant and safe to take. 
by Green's Pharmacy. 

once 

For sale | 

Fairbrook. 

Nora has | 

ion, whicl 
is quite 3 

Thursday 

ial will be hel 
me of W. O 

¢ryone 

Daughe 
has a cordis 

ANE veiling 

Reichley 

Barney Eisenhuth getting out 

wood this week 
paper. 

Israel Kramer is 

Reichley Bro's 

Hddie you must stay away from the 
girls, or the old man will give you a 
chase, 

I. F. Delong makes toothpicks for F. 
| Confer for 25 cents a thousand. 

golug to work for 

Millheim. 

of Mun 
day 

King 

pain any 
v ght 

bariey ar 

L On Account 

: They can req 
out of cora to feed in 

rice 
hog 

you see them 

1oth of Apr it 
mly one ittie 

and here is where 

We came here on the 

was dry then and we had 

shower since, it only lasted 15 minutes 

could harrow right along again; just puts 

me in mind of last year in Centre county 

There is always more air going here 

than in the East and we were so black 

when plowing and harrowing that we 

| did not know ourselves when we looked 

{in the Our ears were full of black | ville, 

| cucumbet 

d 
ay 

gn it 

Whooping Cough 
wit) A wo 

this d 

pan who has had experience 

sense, how to prevent any 

juences from it She 

SAYS Our three children took whooping 

cough last 

three 

dangerous conm 

wmmer, our baby hoy being 
and owing to our 

giving them Chamberlain's Cough Reme 

dy, they lost none of their plumpness 

and came out in much better health than 
other children whose parents did not use 
this remedy. Our oldest little girl would 
call lustily for cough syrup belween 
whoops, — Jussi Pinker y HAL L, Spring. 

Ala. For sale by Green's Phar 

only months old, 

| groun aa would have made splendid | macy. 
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OF 
-ashion's 
FOlIOWETS.   

ATTRACTIVE 
¥y 

OCCASIONS 

A. C. MINGLE. 
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Just one Moment Please! 

Only 3 

  

that came 
Hal Laiil 

¢ SPECL AL 

  

with 
ww ii 

atterns . 

e 

strie 

k MEN'S UMBRELLAS: 

Mece 
La 

Heavy rag 
Same H grace 

MEN'S UNDERWEAR 
sit) { nor ~~» mv . stitched neck, cream only, 3¢ 

taped neck and sleeves, sleev 

P 

sleeves, sizes fir 

Wi 
21 
’i 

men's dr: 
" 

aCe, LIC. 

ACK 'OLORED DRESS GOODS: 

SIudIing Diack, 

a yard, 

All Wo | St 

Straight 
are heav 

perfect 
back, sh 

at 50¢ 

All 
Globe 

and children’s dresses, 

mpire ¢ The straight front 

{ and have bias pieces at hips which insures 

are cut low in bust, French 
iced 

front yreets 

ily stris 
fitting. 

ort 

Hats Trimmed Free of charge at The 
means a saving of from 50¢c. to $1.50 

in your millinery purchases, 

The Globe, 

  

Katz & Co 

«Limited.. Bellefonte, Pa.   
/


